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HP Q7848-61006 printer/scanner spare part PCB unit

Brand : HP Product code: Q7848-61006

Product name : Q7848-61006

Formatter (main logic) board

HP Q7848-61006 printer/scanner spare part PCB unit:

For HP Laserjet P3005n, P3005dn, and P3005x series only - Version 02.041.0
HP Q7848-61006. Type: PCB unit, Device compatibility: Laser/LED printer, Brand compatibility: HP,
Compatibility: Laserjet P3005n, P3005dn, P3005x, Product colour: Black, Green

Features

Type * PCB unit
Device compatibility * Laser/LED printer

Features

Brand compatibility * HP
Compatibility * Laserjet P3005n, P3005dn, P3005x
Product colour Black, Green
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